
RULES FOR TICKET

REBATES SUBMITTED

Bull Executive! Anticipate

Advance in l'assenger
Fares.

J. C. C. LIKELY TO COMPLY

(Surcharge Provided Whore

Tickets Extend Beyond

Auffual 26.

Waihinotok, Auk, PropoiaU ("
the disposition of ticketa, return
ooupom and Pullman car tickets

bought bafore tha ettectlva date of the

advanced paaaengar fares were sub-niitt-

to tht IntaraUta Conunarc

Commlaalon to-d- by lha Association
of rtaiiwiiy Executives. Tha pro- -

Push I h are:
"One way tlokata sold prior to An- -

KtiHt , Iirld by piikhi-iiryi'- n

routp August 26, yJ0, will be honored
to destination In aooordanoa with
tariff undor Which sold.

"Paaaangara actually en route at
mldnlKht August 2.'). 1920. will be car- -

Had to destination of sleeping or par-

lor car ticket Without additional
charge. surcharge will apply in con-

nection with all one way and round
trip tickets of tvery kind where
sleeping or parlor car spare is pur-

chased for one on or after August 20,
1H20.

"( lutatanding sleeping or parlor car
tickets covering space to be used on
or after August 26, 120, will be lion- -

orcd only upon payment of the
I

"Cgjnmutatlon or other multiple

A

nrldsrport
V.'

forms of tickets aold prior to August
1, lvliO, will bo honored within their
limits.

"Commutation and other multiple
forms of tickets bearing calendar month
limit or limit not exceeding thirty-fiv- e

days from date of sale, sold on or after
August 1, 11)20, and prior to August 26,

1910, will he honored within their limits.
"Commutation or other multiple forma

of tickets bearing longer limits than
calendar months or t xccodlng-thlrty-flv-

days from date of sale, sold on or after
August 1, 1920, and prior to August 16,

1920. will not be honored on or after
August 16, 1920. but such tickets If

wholly unused will be redeemed si fare
en id and If partially used will bo re
deemed t proportionate fare

"Tickets of any class sold prior to
August 1, 1920, must not he dated ahead
for use on or after Augn't II, 1 'JiMl. un.
less the Increased fares are eollected.

urohctrgi must also lie oollaotad what
sleeping or parlor space Is used.

"Milk and cream tickets purchased
prior to August 26, 192", will not he
hotiore I on or after that date, but will
be redeemed at face value on presenta-
tion to general passenger dpart inent."

The cmnml"don has indicated that It
will probably authorise the recommends-lion- s

of the nirrlers and Is expected to
Issue its decision shortly.

EXPRESS MEN GET INCREASE.

NO, OOO to Benefit by Decision ot
United states Wave Boarel,

CmoAoOi Aug. I. Increased wages
will be awarded 8n.in)u employees of the
American Railway Express Company In

a tltrlslon to be handed down at 8:30
morning by the United States

Railway Labor Hoard, which has heard
their claims.

All employees of the express company,
with the exception Of 2,5a(l shopman
who were benefited by the 11 cents In-

crease granted July 20 In the $6011,000.-oo- o

award to the 1,000,000 railway work-
ers, will be affected by de-

cision. The award Is the second to be
made by the Hallway Labor Hoard,
which was created by the

transportation act.
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GIVE IN.

Will Tell Company Thejr Are
Iteadr to Iteturn fo Work,

PENvr.rt, Aug. 5. The executive com-

mittee of the Tramway Workers Union
at a meeting to. day appointed a commit
tee of three to call upon Frederick W.

Hlld, general manager of the tramway,
and Inform him the atrlklng trainmen
would go hack to work. Henry Sllherg,
president Of the. union, said were,
00 restrictions.

The executive committee abandoned
Its previous position that the men would
go hack only If they were permitted to
return In a hndy and the strike breaker
were rtirhnrsed.
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There's Touch Tomorrow In Cole Does Today

Do You Know What We Mean When We
Say The a4ero-ElGH- T Is Balanced Zero?

cfmhEiGHT 15,000 tires of travel shocks when the

80 to so is it usual of
What enables the oAero-Eig- ht to

possess such strength,

endurance and

Why does the oAero-EiGH- T pick

great fund

reserve

vests with unusual range

performance and

with uniform efficiency throughout

speed scope?

Why does oAero-Eig-
ht adhere

tenaciously to under

AND NEW YORK HERALD, TUESDAY, AUGUST '1920.

The People's

hope housing- problem.
tax-

payers' money
building business,
money necessary. $jo,ooo,ooo

money enough. Besides
$jo,ooo,ooo

individual money building
business.

continuing stream millions
needed millions

mortgages exempted
income they furnish

money.
Company machinery

ready safely mortgage.
Principal interest $Yi7t
guaranteed Mortgage
Guarantee Company.

Title Guarantee Trust Co.
Broadway,

Brooklyn.

STRIKERS

Zero Life Tires
Note These

James Taxicab
Denver, Colo. Service.

original casings

George Akron,

change months' driv-

ing. Tires

cAera EIGHT
Tourjter. casings 15,200

Meyers, Indiana.

serv-

ice.

Mayor

good order. Distance 15,100

These records picked random

further

to to

Conn.

Corp.

there

Nine

from files.
refer

COLE DKAI.EHS
Mlllrrtown Dutcbens

Howard
Wallace Motor

NEGR6
SELLING SHARES

Star Gets
Harlem.

Several hundred 3,000
parts world

Uni-

versal Negro
Hall, ISStli street

avenue, shares night
which offered

ridge connect negroes America,
black nation hopes

Africa thrnusli
negro"

Marcus Oarvey,
chairman denied

night session
caoAus

nagroai bank Africa."
"What trying

pioneers there,
laboring estab-ill- h

plana where-
by obtain

blucks
world, nation republic
which people develop

nations.
preach whole's exodus would
craty, People

rlarltm hammock
Africa."

declared needed
laborers venture rather

than men" several oppo-

nents schemo whom
appeal Indicated

3,600,000
acquired

years under
negro"

"Our fathers
chicken alone. They

hooks along
mastered to-d-

negro place
world."

Bncouragtmtnt plans
given

Tootc,
whose-- members stock

buying, Henrietta
Davis.
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What gives Qole its miles on ditions and absorb going

causes its HP engine require little fuel? rough? What frees from ravages time

light and
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entire

course

municipality

DENVER

Balance Means Long
Reports

Touring

Averse 17,125
Garrity, cfero-ElGH-

Tourjter.
Mileage 19,050

Shrimpton, Atlanta,

Average original

Theodore Indianapolis, cAm-EIGH-

Tourstsr. original

Mileage I5524
Kinoud, Vernon,

cfero-ElGH- T Tourjter. original
running

cfrro-ElGH-

information.
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'Black Lin'
Boost

delegates

attending convention
Improvement Association

Uibarty

movement sponsored con-
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prosldent
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"preaching WttOtaMla

professional

eventually Inde-
pendence 400.000,000

apartments

mechanics

"scholarly
men-

tioned.
membership
movement

beginning
himself,"

chickens,
contents,

educational

Oarvay!
addresses Frederick

Philadelphia delega-
tion,

the the

and the

the

could

Owners

and wear and causes its performance
from year to year to possess

There is one answer all these

questions: Qole cforo-ElGH- T is

balanced to zero!

That of achievements of
aerotype engineeringan exclusive
characteristic of Qole cAero- - Eight
which hour traffic or mile

road reveal one of master
features automotive engineering.

Owners of Cole cAero-ElGHT- S have learned the significance of zero balance through the remarkable performance
of cars. We will be pleased explain this feature you. Demonstration by appointment.

RUSSELL L. ENGS, Inc., Dist, 1804 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
59th Street, Telephone Circle 510.

METROPOLITAN
Supplybyin

bought

Vinton

the same

the

the

their

White Plains g.Y Thorn and Thorn. Inr
onkrrs N. Lowa'a Oarage. Inc.Waterbuey Cdnn.. Waterburv Uulck Co.

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.
Creators of oAdvanced M.otor Cars

ARNSTEIN REPORTED
INDICTED AT CAPITAL

Bond Probed in
Washington.

It was reported here last that
"Nicky" Arnsteln and sevoral of Ids al-

leged hod been Indicted ivy

a Jury In .the Dlatrlct of

bia and that the against;
them will be filed In court on Wednes-
day. .

The Indictment I aatd to be based
atatcments contained In confes-

sions of several persons who
In wholesale bond thefts, to the

effect that Arnsteln and "Hlg Nick"
Cuhn received stolon bonda from
Joe tiluck, leader of tho mes-
sengers, and them over to David
W. Sullivan and Wllen W. In

Washington, D. C.
It Is understood that all of the al-

leged parlies to the transaction arc
In the Indictment.

OAS COMPANY PADDED COSTS.

P. 8. C. Accuses nichniond t on-

ce rn In Supreme court.
The Public Service con-

testing yesterday a by tho New
York and Richmond Uas Company to
enjoin the Commission from enforcing
the $1 gas rate, accused the gas com-
pany of "padding costs for the pur-
poses of the motion." A wido discrep-
ancy appears between sworn re-

ports of the company and the testimony
In court, the Commission alleged.

The motion was heard In tho Supreme
Court In Brooklyn. Justice Scudder
ordered briefs submitted and reserved
decision,

T3 Soldier Dead Arrive Here.
The bodies of seventy-flv- e sailors and

marines were yesterday from the
Slates naval transport Hancock,
dooked at the foot of Thirty-fourt- h

street, Brooklyn. The bodies will
be ahlpperlMo destinations as soon as
possible.
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INVESTIGATE TRAVIS.
SWANN TELLS HIS AID

Mismanagement Cost State
$300,000, It Is Said.

Ferdinand Fucora, Deputy Assistant
It'oirlrt Attorney, was assigned yester
day by District Attorney Kdward Swann
to begin an Investigation Into the ad-

ministration ot Eugene M. Travis, State
Comptroller, as a result of charges made
against Mr. Travis by the Brooklyn
Daily Times, which alleKed the purchase
of bonds contrary to law with funds of
the state sinking fund.

The newspaper recently turned over
to Mr. Kwann the results' of an Investi-
gation It made, In which seven specified
Instances are mentioned between Janu-
ary, 1111. and April, 1020, Whan, It la
alleged, the bonds were purchased. It
Is claimed that Mr. Travis purchased
the bonds at prlcai exceeding the mar-
ket quotations, In which the State lost
an aggregate of J300,00u. The pur

P

AMUSEMENTS.

America's Foremost Theatres and Direction of and nitrt'
Winter C.anU,, H'way Jk H.

jllJliTMrv Timr- - mi i.
MATINEE A 'I i.

CINDERELLA on BROADWAY
"(iOROEOUs NOVKLTIII." Timaa.

At Cottury Theatre fB&&L&.
Mimical Productions Nluhtly.

CEHTURy PRONCMADC
PRICES $1. $2. $3.

MI0W6HT ROUMDfRI
Mont Ucaullful Glrhi tu World.

Prices $1. $2, $3. $5.00.
Dining and Dmicimr Open, e .10 On.

Comedv 1hea..4lt. K.ofUwar. Kvn. H 30.

HIE INTERNATIONAL COMEDY HIT

The Americans In France
. By EUC.ENE IIRIKl'X.
;m. Th..JustE.of ll'y.Kvs.:30.

Brady - 0''MaU, ThTirs. A n.n.2:30.

..CHARLES PURCtlT

BOOTH Ih" iiM1' w "f " b. 3ftMat. Tom'w ft Hat. a.ao.
TheCbarmlns liom nn rnua innComedy M IN It D iTriumph! 'w v "W auv

r h?Bf
. an varata ....... ....

Tum w i Wed, i. Thura.. Fri. ftdat. 4
Scata A wwka in Advance.

Little Theatre
Emily Stevens

rvatVMM ny
Lawreaee Qrosstnlth

R

tWVsl

W. St, Evea.smMats Wrcl.&Rat.S.:iO.
In ZOE A KINS'

LYRIC

mi5915

FOOTLOOSE"

FOX Presents

WILLIAM FARNUM
Sorccn

"IF WERE KING"
ilia

A SSfoa F.uu
PRICES nod Al.l.

AUDITORIUM OCEAN N. J.
SATURDAY EVE., AUG. 14.

CARUSO
Only appraranri- - this tunimrr concn.
Seats f.t, S.'l and 12, plus tax. at Auditorium
baa office and Miulcal Hurrau.
)3 West 43d St.. N. Y, City. .n Piano
I ed. Sperlal rralna for Newark and Now
York after concert.

!Vwy at
('.'111 St.

IALTO

HRYANT WASHBriC,'
-- WHAT HAPPENED

TO i

R IVOLI OKl'HKSTH A

Mll.Ks
In "A

ROMANCE "
Tlmea Sq. RIALTO ORCHESTK

CRITERION "HUMORESP"
B'way at 44th St Llt ft Chorua.

StranD
B'way. at St.

WEEK
ANNETTE KELLERMANX

"WHAT WOMEN
Soloists Strand Orch.

OPEN AIR
NATIONAL SYMPHONY ORCH.

Henry Roth well. Conducting.
F.venini at .1 30. Sunday.

Barbara Eldredge, O.

QTArtlT TJlyr USth St. ft Av.3 I AU1U1VI seats. 25c. Soc. U.S.

8 weeks in

""' " ll.lSIl
30c-40- c. Mats. S5C-7.- Evea.

New Mat.

44th

47th
ALL

liter

Aldo
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KEY."

"Scarr
Danre."1.1thRhapsody

.ipitoi nrcn.
su niunsn.

mJss- - BROADWAY
BATHING GIRLS

FICKLE WOMEN." Feature Drama
BILLY B. VAN COMEDV.

STEEPLECHASE
fej) THE FUNNY Cf?Sf.Y

SI RP ft POOL BATHING

UHft Children Free Weekday
Afternoons with

laliaarle
MENT rark iflfa, ,.rr.
an. .Many Free Attractions.

Sea Water. Surf Bathing. Now Open,

To-da-y

BRIGHTON
Brighton BeacJr.

MAMY

FREECIRCUS
Parents

Jane and !.,Kramer ft Royle. Jlnimle
ft Francene, Ben

nernie. Oths.
WM. 8EABI RV ft CO.

D ? CII KINatCO.Har- -

I A I A C Flrles.ftMarleMrConnell.Joe
-- c

47 St. Ill AKRVCAKKoLl.ft Co

RECOVERED!
That Is Hie dally exclamation

of people who use The Sun
and New York Herald for recovering
lost articles of any

Telephone Roy 6000

chase were made, the' publico,
leges, from but a few h ,1'

Mr. Pecora made it known thatnomas ha been isoi,i .u "ub.

of Mr. Travis's office, , ,fftsav when the Investigation 01 '

would begin. as o..,"'
ISO Broadway, attornty for U t'aid his client would attend i1'
any llmo he was needed

'n(,ulrr

BURGLAR GOT HIS SHIELD,

rollreman U'L. ..
' WaiMissing From i
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Deputy Commissioner Dal, i' "Wall,i... i.. a,., .... . ul Hrar ins ahlelri .
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